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Update on the context and trends 

The COVID-19 pandemic has highlighted the need for an agile, digitally enabled UNICEF to continue 

to deliver for children. In 2021, ICTD enabled and facilitated the use of digital technology to secure 

UNICEF’s business continuity and resilience during the COVID-19 pandemic. ICTD also led the 

development of a transformational plan to use digital as a change strategy in UNICEF’s 2022-2025 

strategy, including the development of a new cybersecurity programme. ICTD actively encouraged and 

worked with staff and stakeholders in the adoption of innovative technology in order to plan, deliver, 

and scale UNICEF programmes. For example, Learning Passport, a digital learning platform that gives 

children access to their school curriculum online, wherever they are — including textbooks and 

instructions in their national language, reached more than 2 million children in 17 countries, and was 

voted Time magazine’s top 100 innovations for 2021. The ICTD-developed OneDigital programme 

was fully endorsed to strengthen UNICEF’s institutional digital transformation. In tandem, ICTD 

worked on strengthening and enhancing UNICEF’s technology investment portfolio to align with 

UNICEF’s strategy and as part of the organization-wide digital transformation. ICTD’s Digital Center 

of Excellence began operating virtually in 2021, as a field-facing unit for technology for development 

and programme effectiveness.  

The agreement with the Government of Spain that enabled the establishment of the UNICEF ICTD 

Digital Core in Valencia was signed in April 2021. The new data center and related global 

infrastructure in Valencia and Brindisi are currently under construction, with the aim to modernize 

operational efficiency and effectiveness, strengthen global cloud infrastructure for remote work and 

business continuity, and advance UNICEF’s information security.  
 

 

Major contributions and drivers of results 

Enhancing digital resilience  

Virtual conferencing capacity was raised to accommodate conferences with large audiences, with over 

840,000 meetings, over 7.5m participants, and a combined duration of 1.5m hrs. These resources have 

enabled UNICEF to deliver services to children’s courts in Bangladesh, and education and health 

seminars in India. Fifty COs  migrated to the cloud, reducing IT equipment, and carbon footprint, 

improving system resilience, and simplifying computing environment. This resulted in more IT staff 

time being spent on value-added services and T4D activities in support of UNICEF programmes. 

UNICEF digital programmes such as Learning Passport, HOPE, PrimeroX and Covax benefitted from 

application platform services that facilitate application deployment, stability and improved security. 

Our cyber defense systems detected and defeated cyberthreats including the dreaded Log4J attack. A 

new cybersecurity programme that will elevate the Organization’s security posture has been approved. 

Standardized network edge security has resulted in a cumulative saving of USD2.1 million. 

 

Modernizing humanitarian preparedness and response  

Humanitarian support included the COVID-19 pandemic, Afghanistan, Armenia, Eritrea, Ethiopia, 

Haiti, Indonesia, Lebanon, Madagascar, and Mongolia. In Mongolia, UNICEF led the Emergency 

Telecommunications Cluster (ETC) and supported a preparedness exercise with the government. In 

Armenia, Eritrea, Indonesia, and Madagascar, access to the global emergency stock was used to 

support response efforts and provide life-saving services. UNICEF continued its ICT emergency 

capacity-building efforts to enhance emergency preparedness and response across the humanitarian 

ecosystem. The team adapted and developed the online Emergency Telecommunications Training 

(ETT) e-Learning Series. The course is composed of one introductory and four e-learning modules and 
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has so far been accessed by 1045 learners. ICTD collaborated with the Division of Emergency 

Programmes to revise the ICT component of the CCCs in Humanitarian Action, as well as UNICEF’s 

emergency procedures. ICTD also actively participated in 230 internal and external emergency 

coordination activities and provided technical guidance to field and external partners. 

 

Engaging communities and raising risk awareness  

To disseminate facts about COVID-19 and promote protective behaviour, ECARO and the WHO 

Regional Office for Europe co-launched HealthBuddy, a web-based chatbot that uses AI to answer the 

public’s questions about COVID-19. The chatbot also became available as a mobile application, 

including features such as polling and a rumour-reporting tool. It was also made available on social 

media messaging platforms, such as FB Messenger, Viber, VK, Telegram and Whatsapp. Content is 

kept simple, drawing from the latest scientific and evidence-based information about COVID-19. 

HealthBuddy+ is also available to national authorities and public health institutions for tailored use in 

countries. To date, more than 600k users have accessed the chatbot, and more than 4.5m interactions 

have been recorded. HealthBuddy currently supports 20 languages. 

 

Advancing the role of digital health  

In Jamaica, through a collaboration with the Private Sector Vaccine Initiative (PSVI) and Ministry of 

Health, UNICEF PG-Health, ICTD, and LACR T4D assisted in the creation and implementation of a 

digital vaccine information management platform for COVID-19 vaccine deployment. UNICEF 

brought on board Dimagi who had created a secure, open-source platform called CommCare for the 

task. Screening, immunization, and follow-up are the three stages of vaccine delivery that CommCare 

enables. The system allows the MOHW to organize and record scheduling, patient screening, 

vaccination administrator checklists/documentation, and reporting for the COVID-19 vaccine. The 

CommCare system is currently functioning in all of the country's immunization sites. 

 

In Guatemala, UNICEF initiated a collaboration with the Ministry of Health and the Academy of 

Mayan Languages to develop an interactive digital personal assistant, translator and a virtual 

information center for health personnel, offering health services to Mayan adolescent girls in the 

Q'eqchi and Poqomchi languages, including health-promoting messages on pregnancy prevention, 

obesity, overweight, and sexual violence. 

 

UNICEF Philippines introduced the use of RT-VaMA, based on Open Data Kit, to the Department of 

Health. ODK was used to collect data on vaccination coverage of targeted populations. The system 

was applied in polio and measles-rubella immunization campaigns. UNICEF also supported the 

development of visualization dashboards. DOH continued to use the system for both polio and 

measles-rubella campaigns until 2021, reporting on the coverage of 8.4 million children for measles-

rubella vaccine and 5.9 million children for oral polio vaccine. 

 

Gender and digital transformation  

To address the gender digital divide for girls, EAPRO Gender produced evidence and insights, 

including publication of a literature review and a discussion paper. UNICEF developed a GenderTech 

Toolkit with best practices to support innovators, designers and implementers of digital products and 

services. 

Oky, co-created with girls, is a first-of-its-kind open-source mobile period tracker and menstruation 

app. Oky is a digital public good (DPG) and innovative technology that addresses gender 

discrimination and lack of quality information. In 2021 Oky was introduced in Burundi, Kenya, 

Kyrgyzstan, Nepal, Papua New Guinea, the Philippines, Ukraine, and Tanzania, Mexico and India. 

The Safer Chatbots project created models that increase the safety of chatbots for women and girls. 

EAPRO Gender developed implementation guidance, and teamed with GirlEffect and Weni to develop 

an open-access AI model. This plug-in solution is available for reuse and adaptation, free of charge. 

 

Dawwie advocates for girls’ empowerment and behaviour change through storytelling and digital 
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literacy. It provides essential skills such as communication, critical thinking, negotiation, and safety 

online. It is available to girls and boys offline and on a website, Facebook, and the Learning Passport. 

The Facebook page has reached over 20m. Over 9,000 youths registered for digital literacy training 

with 3,000 completions. 

  

Increasing access to learning via digital tools  

UNICEF Lebanon introduced a remote/blended learning modality for non-formal education (NFE), 

allowing children to receive learning, psychosocial, and health awareness despite school closures. The 

CO developed the Child Level Monitoring system (CLM), which consolidates data on children 

enrolled in UNICEF NFE programmes through biodata, as well as assessment results or referral 

pathways which allow tracking and monitoring. CLM is currently the only information management 

system that collects data on out-of school children enrolled in NFE programmes in the country, as well 

as children enrolled in retention support programmes. 

 

UNICEF Egypt, with Catholic Relief Services, CARE International, and the Education Working 

Group, introduced the Learning Passport to support refugee and migrant students. Four learning hubs 

were established, and 6,300 tablets distributed to refugee and migrant students, and 400 tablets to 

teachers, including internet packages. About 15,000 children accessed the Learning Passport. 

 

UNICEF Jordan distributed tablets to 9,000 Syrian refugee households with school-aged children 

through the Makani programme, including data bundles. The tablets are a communication tool between 

Makani and pupils to provide remote learning support during closures. A Mobile Device Management 

(MDM) system allowed the CO to monitor usage and add content remotely, as well as limits access to 

non-educational content and prevents loss or sale of the tablet. 

 

In Lao, the digital platform Khang Panya Lao (def. wisdom warehouse) can be accessed via the web 

and as an application allowing for offline access, and facilitates the learning of children and 

adolescents, allowing for continuity of learning during school closures and as a supplement to face-to-

face classes and learning at home. It supports the development of teachers by providing resources and 

as a platform for blended training. The platform can be used for blended learning, and is based on the 

Learning Passport. 

 

In Uruguay, "Puentes digitales para la equidad educativa" is a set-aside funded initiative to improve 

Plan Ceibal's scope and create a replicable model. Now, children with disabilities can use Ceibal's 

platform thanks to digital devices and software. 

 

In Kosovo, a digital distance learning platform was developed for children under 6, their parents, and 

educators. The platform offers daily ECD activities and a range of resources. The platform has reached 

220,000 unique users, and recorded 2.7m visits. 

 

Enhancing child protection data management  

In Cambodia, Primero, the open-source software platform for humanitarian protection and social 

welfare workers, expanded across Cambodia to respond to child protection cases, including COVID-

19. It is interoperable with other systems enabling secure referral of cases between government social 

workers and NGOs. 

 

In Guatemala, UNICEF developed a web page, an app, and a national counseling chat to provide girls, 

boys, adolescents, parents, and caregivers with information about cybercrime. It was developed during 

a hackathon for open innovation sponsored by Tigo, which incubated the winners to build an MVP. 

The chat is synchronized with RapidPro using U-Partner. 

  

In Tanzania, the Simplified Birth Registration System continued proliferating in the country. In 2021, 

22 out of 26 regions were using the system. With support from Tigo, the system integrates mobile data 
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collection technology. BR data is uploaded and sent to a central database in real time. The system has 

helped raise the overall certification rate in target regions by more than 80%. The system is being cited 

as one of the best examples of human-centred CRVS design in the region. 

 

Tackling poverty by strengthening social protection systems  

UNICEF Yemen expanded cash transfer initiatives for the most vulnerable, to maintain access to 

essential social services, by developing additional modules for Management Information System, 

Yummn MIS. These secured beneficiary data with the verification of identity and eligibility, and 

included payment processing and grievances. To support a new FX strategy operating with two local 

currencies, a module was developed to automatically calculate payments using different exchange rates 

in different regions. To comply with a pre-requisite from authorities, a Mobile Device Management 

solution was procured to disable GPS collection with customized profiles installed on Android devices. 

 

Engaging youth through innovative digital tools  

U-Report grew from 6m and 12 country platforms to 18.8m U-reporters and 88 national platforms. It 

consolidated over 30m responses to 500+ polls, chatbots and other messages on a variety of topics. 

The COVID-19 and vaccine chatbots have been accessed by over 8m people across 49 countries. 

Around 1m U-reporters engaged on topics such as the COVID-19 vaccine, UNICEF’s Strategic Plan 

2022-2025, and resilience. U-Report supported emergency efforts in Afghanistan, Côte d'Ivoire, and 

Haiti. Improvements were made to the website and an app was launched. The partnership with 

WhatsApp has been pivotal in scaling U-Report. The Africa-Europe Youth Summit 2021 was an 

advocacy platform that saw U-Report youth ambassadors calling on decision-makers to take urgent 

action in several key areas.  

  

UNICEF ECARO developed a mobile app Bebbo to support parents and other caregivers of children 

under 6 with expert advice and tools on child health and development, nutrition, breastfeeding, early 

learning, and parental wellbeing. It enables parents to track developmental milestones, record 

immunizations, and health check-ups. Bebbo reached over 30,000 downloads. 

 

In Malaysia, @KitaConnect, an online mental health and wellbeing programme, reached 615,000 

young people in 2021. It offers creative online sessions and activities on various topics ranging from 

mental health, social issues, self-development, and soft skills. @KitaConnect Youth Chats connect 

young people with their peers. 

 

Giving every child a voice with augmentative and alternative communication technology   

In 2021, Cboard was introduced in Bulgaria and North Macedonia in 3 languages, while further 

Cboard enhancements were being made. A partnership with the University of Zagreb provided 

capacity building of professionals in the two countries. 

 

For the Changing Childhood Project, UNICEF partnered with Gallup to hear from young people about 

their lives and concerns. In partnership with OGIP, ICTD launched an interactive microsite, which 

gained worldwide recognition, attracting close to 900k visitors in the first 3 months of launching. 

Changing childhood was featured in the New York Times, Guardian, FT, Politico and others, kicking 

off important conversations around child welfare. 

 

Improving results for children through frontier innovation  

  

The real-time COVID Mobility Insights Platform, launched with Meta in 2020, expanded to a dozen 

countries where it has been used by UNICEF COs and in emergencies such as Typhoon Odette in the 

Philippines. It is based on Facebook users’ movements, producing data on physical distancing 

measures, the rate of transmission, and impact on the most vulnerable. In emergencies, it tracks 

population displacement, with unprecedented accuracy and swiftness. 
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Business process efficiency and modernized digital workplace  

Transformation and modernization of business processes supported by the enabling enterprise 

corporate information systems have continued to advance. With GSSC, ICTD, DFAM and UNICC, 

automated Purchase Order Invoice Processing in the GSSC through the Robotic Process Automation 

(RPA) technology was launched, bringing increased efficiency and accuracy. Almost 50,000 invoices 

were processed through automation in 4 months, yielding an estimated staff time savings of 2.5 

processor FTE (full time equivalent). The real-time and searchable Donor Reporting Portal, launched 

in 2020, generated upwards uptake in 2021. About 29,000 documents were uploaded to the portal with 

estimated staff time savings of 14,500 hrs. The digital solution for using Procurement Cards for low-

cost purchases with full system integration to the bank’s technology platform, which was piloted in 13 

offices in 2020, scaled to 102 offices globally. 

 

ICTD collaborated with OIAI, DGCA, DHR, OED-Org Culture, the Ethics Office and the Global Staff 

Association to develop a user-friendly Spectrum of Behaviors digital tool, to strengthen staff 

understanding of support resources and options for response. The digital tool was piloted in 4 COs, 1 

RO and 1 HQ division in August 2021 with 73% of staff visiting the tool and providing positive 

feedback.  

  

Teleworking and online collaboration tools continued in 2021. UNICEF implemented tools that better 

connected staff and partners, and streamlined remote work processes. Some of the highlights include 

the global rollout of prepaid procurement card, with automation of transaction recording and 

reconciliation, and integration between UNICEF and bank payment card technology platforms. Also, 

digital signatures enabled staff to advance lifesaving work remotely, rolled out in record time during 

lockdown. Net One and Cloud One accelerated the delivery of cloud-based solutions. International Aid 

Transparency Initiative Portal was launched, improving UNICEF’s ability to deliver results 

transparently and accountably through a dedicated portal. And finally, the Global Directory (Electronic 

Business Card) generated QR code e-Business cards in the Global Directory Tool.  

  

Digitizing field monitoring to have the right data, in the right hands, at the right time 

UNICEF DAPM and ICTD introduced the Field Monitoring (FM) module as an additional tool in the 

eTools suite. Offices can now simplify and standardize data collection field monitoring, breaking down 

siloed data and unleashing new insights. It comes with a host of training materials and works online 

and offline. Following a pilot in 2021, the tool will deploy globally in 2022. 

 

Using AI to improve and streamline country office reporting   

ICTD and DAPM launched the end-of-year Summary Narrative Quality Assurance Tools, which 

streamline and simplify the often-laborious revision of annual reports. This AI-enabled application 

scans the summary for any potential risks such as security or political, and assesses the report for 

compliance against global guidelines. It uses the human-in-the-loop technique to learn whether flags 

are valid and thus improves its accuracy with time. The integration with RAM assures maximum 

efficiency, so that draft summaries can be reviewed with a single click without user training. 

 

Real-time inventory management   

The Mobile Warehouse Inventory Management System (mWIMS) was launched to respond to the 

need for real-time data and ease of inventory management. Since its inception, the system has brought 

enormous benefits to UNICEF. Time spent on some of the activities involved in warehouse 

management dropped by as much as 67% and where the system is used there is a 100% real-time 

accurate information about inventory. This is vital, especially in sudden onset emergencies. The 

system increased efficiency of dispatch of vital supplies. The system is currently used in 66 countries, 

helping to manage 85 warehouses.   

MagicBox: ICTD-Innovation’s flagship program on Big Data, Data Science and AI, and DAPM’s Data 

for Children Collaborative has become a joint programme on Frontier Data, creating the first version 

of UNICEF’s Frontier Data Network, including a hub in HQ and a node in EAPRO and monthly show-
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and-tells on frontier data. 

 

Real Time Data and Frontier Data for Children  

This new effort has translated into a bigger push for fundamental work that can identify and solve the 

biases and challenges of frontier data technologies for UNICEF’s work. One of the first studies 

focused on the biases of Big Data based mobility data and its impact on epidemic modeling: 

https://arxiv.org/pdf/2112.12521.pdf 

On epidemic modelling, collaboration with UNICEF Colombia on ensemble modelling for emerging 

infectious diseases has been published in Nature https://www.nature.com/articles/s41467-021-25695-0. 

 

With the ISI Foundation and the Lagrange Scholarship, tools are being developed to understand how 

can we asses and use newly available AI based poverty estimations such as the Relative Wealth Index 

developed by Meta. We are also developing Data Science tools to help on the ground responders 

choose between the larger body of high resolution population estimation maps available, the one most 

likely best to their context. We continue to work with the Data for Children Collaborative on specific 

tools for population estimation for vaccination (first iteration of work accepted for publication on 

Scientific Reports). And looking with colleagues from IT University of Copenhagen on the 

inconsistencies in high-resolution settlement maps. 

 

Population estimations is a key layer for much of the work done globally, including the recently 

launched Children’s Climate Risk Index which, with Data for Children Collaborative colleagues, is 

entering now stage 2. High resolution estimation of children populations, and climate risks such as 

pollution are not readily available or reliable. With data science volunteers from Carnegie Mellon, we 

started exploring the potentials and challenges of Frontier Data to fill this gap regarding air quality. 

 

Partnerships/ Outreach  

The continuous improvements built on top of the SES digital platform implementation supported 

fundraising growth and alignment with the organization's vision for resource mobilization. The legacy 

system was replaced with the enterprise fundraising and engagement SES digital platform for 

individual giving, i.e. Salesforce, in Colombia in Nov 2021; and provided continuous support to India. 

CORE was developed, a UNICEF standard package for Support Engagement Strategy, certified by 

Salesforce to accelerate the implementation in 32 countries, plus 1 UNICEF HQ division. India CO 

pledges increased by more than 50% in 2021, despite the pandemic. Colombia CO gained 11k new 

pledges in 4 months.  

ICTD contributed by integrating major touchpoints – Payment gateway, Donation portal, SES Digital 

Platform, and reporting platform, enabling enhanced fundraising, increasing operational efficiency, 

and improved security to meet PCI/GDPR standards. 
 

 

Lessons Learned and Innovations 

In 2021, the lessons learnt were related to the transformation and transition of ICTD from NYHQ to 

other locations, including Valencia, Spain. While the move had been planned for some time, guided by 

the human resource framework, staff welfare considerations and business needs to drive results, it still 

turned out to be a complex endeavor. Each of people, processes and technology are important 

components and need to be brought together holistically. Additionally, transparent and regular 

communication with all stakeholders is vital to ensure as smooth a transition as possible. 

 

Other lessons are related to service delivery. It is worth noting that both demand and costs for cloud 

platform and infrastructure services continued to grow. This trend is set to continue for the foreseeable 

future. Also, to assure technology compatibility and facilitate integration, ICTD must be involved from 

the outset in developing and defining project technology options prior to vendor engagement. Finally, 

security must be designed in and not patched on after the fact.  

https://arxiv.org/pdf/2112.12521.pdf
https://www.nature.com/articles/s41467-021-25695-0
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